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Palynoflora from the Chojabaru Diatomite
Formation of the Iki Group
Kiyoshi TAKAHASHI
Abstract
The author collected 11 samples from the Chojabaru Diatomite Formation of the Iki
Group and found many pollen grains and spores from 10 samples excepting the sample no.
11. The Chojabaru palynoflora is made up of 92 palynomorph types (see table 2) and
its main constituents are members of the Miocene temperate forest (beech formation).
Undoubtedly, this palynoflora can be compared with the Yonil palynoflora in the Yeoungill
Bay district, Korea.
Additionally, 4 new species are described in this paper: Tricolporopollenites hayashii n.
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多産する花粉はInaperturopollenites pseudodubius (Taxodiaceae) , Faguspollenites koraiensis
(Fagus), Caryapollenites simplex simplex (Carya), Ulmipollenites undulosus (Ulmus),
Zelkovaepollenites potoniei (Zelkovd), Palyvestibulo♪ollenites eminens (Alnus) , Periporopol-
lenites stigmosus (Liquidambar')で,次いで, Potamogetonacidites difficilis (Potamogetori),
Tncolporo♪ollenites ikiensis n. sp., Graminidites subtiliglobosus (Graminae), Subtriporopol-
Unites kyushuensis (Juglandaceae), Polyatriopollenites similaris + P. ♪olyceras (Ptero-
caryd)である.
また, Faguspollenites koraiensis {Fagus), Faguspollenitss sphaericus (Fagus) , Tiliaepol-
lenites punctulosus ( Tilia) , Ulmipollenites undulosus (Ulmus), Polyatriopollenites similaris
(Pterocarya), Polyatriopollenites polyceras (Pterocarya), Caryapollenites simplex simplex
(Carya), Multiporopollenites maculosus (Juglans) , Trivestibulopollenites pseudobetuloides
(Betula), Betulaepollenites obscurus (Betula), Zonalapollenites koreanus ( Tsuga), Piceaepol-
lenites alatus (Picea), Abiespollenites sibiriciformis {Abies'), Abiespollenites yonilensis
(Abies), Cedrlpites sacculatus (Cedrus'j,その他,若干のCupuliferaeの花粉から判断する
と,夏緑広葉樹林帯を中心として,それに隣接する森林からもたらされた花粉群集であると考
えられる.
Monocolpopollenites universalis (Palmae)およびMonocolpopollenites kyushuensis (Palmae)
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Turma Plicates Naumova 1937 emend. Potoni丘1960
Subturma Ptychotriporines Naumova 1939
Genus Tricolporopollenites Pflug & Thomson 1953
Type species : Tricolporopollenites dolium (Potoni丘1931) Thomson & Pflug 1953.
Tncolporopollenites hayashii n. sp.
PI. 3, figs. 24, 25, 36.
Descnptiαn : Tricolporate pollen grains ; subprolate to prolate in equatorial view.
Three colpi extending from pole to pole ; caverna slender. Equatorial pores small, elon-
gated somewhat equatorially (short rugae). Exine chagrenate, 1 fim thick. Grain size
19-28.5 fim X 16-21 /*m. Breadth/length ratio 0.74-0.84.
Holotype: PL 3, fig. 25; grain size 19 X 16 jj>m; exine chagrenate, 1 /xm thick;
breadth/length ratio 0.84 ; slide GN 4733.
Occurrence : Rare.
Comparison : The present specimens are superficially similar to Tricolporopollenites
microponfer Takahashi and Tricolporopollenites (al. Cupuliferoi♪ollenites) ovuliformis
(Takahashi) Takahashi n. comb., but the former differs from T. microporifer and T.
ovuhformis in having somewhat equatorially elongated pores (short rugae).
Botanical affinity : Unknown.
Tncolporopollenites ikiensis n. sp.
PI. 3, figs. 30-33.
Description : Tricolporate pollen grains ; prolate to subprolate in equatorial view.
Three colpi more or less parallel or somewhat converging to the poles. Equatorial pores
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round, elongated somewhat meridionally. Exine chagrenate or faintly intrarugulate to
intrabaculate, 0.7-1.2 /Am thick; ektexine: endexine - 1 : 1. Grain size 14-29 um X
lL21 Ann. Breadth/length ratio 0.66-0.86.
Holotype: PI. 3, fig. 31 ; grain size 26 X 20.5 ^m; exine 1 //-m thick, chagrenate or
faintly intrarugulate ; pores round or (elongated somewhat meridionally) ; breadth/length
ratio 0.79; slide GN 4713.
Occurrence: Few.
Comparison : These grains show considerable resemblance to grains of Tricolporol-
Unites consularis consularis and T. consularis globularis (Takahashi 1961 ; Takahashi
& Kim, 1979) from the Miocene formations of the Yeoungill Bay district, Korea, but the
grains are different from T. consularis in pore shape and exine structure.
Botanical affinity : Unknown.
Tncolporopollenites genkaiensis n. sp.
PL 3, figs. 37-38.
Description : Tricolporate pollen grains ; prolate to spheroidal in equatorial view.
Three colpi parallel, more or less converging to the poles ; caverna somewhat slender, not
so deep. Equatorial pores large, elongated equatorially (large rugae). Exine 1-1.2 Atm
thick, chagrenate or intrabaculate; ektexine : endexine - 1 : 1. Grain size 18-24 um X
14-18 〝m. Breadth/length ratio 0.67-0.97.
Holotype: PL 3, fig. 38; grain size 24 X 16 /^m; exine 1 fiva. thick, intrabaculate;
pores large, elongated equatorially (rugae) ; breadth/length ratio 0.67 ; slide GN 4733.
Occurrence: Rare.
Comparison '. The grains of Tricolporopollenites genkaiensis compare with those of
Tricolporopollenites (al. Cupuliferoipollenites) ♪roteusus (Takahashi) Takahashi n.
comb. (Takahashi & Kim, 1979, p. 44, pi. 12, figs. 1-7), but the exine in the latter is
smooth while here it is chagrenate or intrabaculate and moreover the former possesses
the large rugae (equatorially elongated pores).
Botanical affinity : Unknown.
Turma Poroses Naumova 1937 emend. Potoni丘1960
Subturma Triporines Naumova 1939 emend. Potoni丘1960
Genus Subtriporopollenites Pflug & Thomson 1953
Type species : Subtriporopollenites anulatus Pfiug & Thomson 1953 subsp. anulatus.
Subtriporopollenites subkyushuensis n. sp.
PI. 4, figs. 30-32.
Description : Triporate pollen grains. Equatorial outline circular to oval. Pores
not so large, circular; two or three pores subequatorial. Exine 0.5-1 /tm thick, cha-
grenate, without labrum and annulus. Grain size 17-23 fim in equatorial diameter.
Holotype; PL 4, fig. 32; grain size 17.5 /im in equatorial diameter; exine 1 〟′m
thick, chagrenate ; three pores subequatorial ; slide GN 4784.
Occurrence : Rare.
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Comparison: The present specimens can be compared with Subtriporopollenites
kyushuensis Takahashi (1961, p. 305-306, pi. 20, figs. 35-37 ; pi. 21, figs. 1-10) from
the Paleogene and Miocene sediments of West Japan and from the Miocene formations
in the Yeoungill Bay district, Korea. Subtriporopollenites subkyushuensis is smaller than
S. kyushuensis.
Botanical affinity : Juglandaceae.
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Explanation of Plate 1
(All figures X 1000)
Fig. 1. Leiotnletes sp. Slide GN4726.
Figs. 2a-c. Foveotnletes sp. Slide GN4716.
Fig. 3. Echinatisporis sp. Slide GN4773.
Fig. 4. Laevigatosporites dehiscens Takahashi Slide GN4753.
Fig. 5. Laev'igatosporites ovoideus Takahashi Slide GN4784.
Fig. 6. Laevigatosporites cf. nutidus (Mamczar) KRutzsch subsp. nutidus Slide GN4727,
Fig. 7. Extrapunctatosporis cf. oblongicides Krutzsch Slide GN4716.
Figs. 8a-b. Polypodiidites sp. Slide GN4733.
Fig. 9. Polypodiidites cf. pseudoregulatius (Krutzsch) Takahashi n. comb. Slide GN4763.
Fig. 10. Polypodiidites favus (Potoni丘) Takahashi subsp. favus Slide GN4753.
Figs. ll-12. Cupressacites scrupeus Takahashi Slide GN4753.
Fig. 13. Monocolpopollenites kyushuensis Takahashi Slide GN4753.
Fig. 14. Monocolpopollenites universalis Takahashi Slide GN4773.
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Explanation of Plate 2
(All figures X 1000 unless otherwise mentioned)
Figs. 1-2. lnaperturopollenites pseudodubius Takahashi
Fig. 1: slide GN4703; fig. 2: slide GN4773.
Fig. 3. Sequoiapollenites sp. Slide GN4724.
Fig. 4. Sequoiapollenites ligularis (Takahashi) Takahashi n. comb. Slide GN4784.
Fig. 5. Inaperturopollenites laevigatus Takahashi Slide GN4783.
Figs. 6-7. Psophosphaera cf. aggereloides (Maljavkina) Chlonova
Fig. 6: slide GN4703J fig. 7: slide GN4784.
Fig. 8. Potamogetonacidites difficihs Takahshai Slide GN4763.
Figs. 9-10. Pinuspollenites ♪seudolabdacus Takahasi王I
Fig. 9: slide GN4727J fig. 10: slide GN4803.
Fig. ll. Pinuspollenites taedaeformis (Zaklinskaja) Ke et Shi Slide GN 4786. (X400)
Figs. 12-13. Piceaepollenites alatus Potoni丘(X 600)
Fig. 12: slide GN4703; fig. 13: slide GN4723.
Fig. 14. Abiespollenites sibiriciformis (Zaklinskaja) Krutzsch Slide GN4793. (X 600)
Fig. 15. Cedripites sacculatus Takahash工Slide GN4763.









Explanation of Plate 3
(All figures X 1000)
Quercoidites umiensis (Takahashi) Takahashi Slide GN4763.
Cupuliferoidaepollenites vulgaris (Takahashi) Takahashi Slide GN4703.
Cupuliferoidaepollenites fallax (Potoni丘) POTONI丘
Fig. 3: slide GN47545 fig. 4: slide GN4793.
Tricolpopollenites sp. Slide GN4773.
Striatopolhs sp. Slide GN4753.
Tricolpopollenites meinohamensis Takahashi subsp. meinohamensis Slide GN4703.
Tricolporopollenites cf. infrabaculatus Takahashi Slide GN4703.
Figs. 9, 12, 13a-b. Striatopollis striatellus (Takahashi) Takahashi
Fig. 9: slide GN4733J fig. 12: slide GN4786; figs. 13a-b: slide GN4725.
Figs. 10-ll. Tricolpopollenites chikushiensis Takai王ashi subsp chikushiensis
Fig. 10: slide GN4803J fig. ll: slide GN4783.
Fig. 14. Tricolpites reticosus Takahashi Slide GN4774.
Figs. 15a-b. Tricolpites cf. minutireticulosus Takahsahi Slide GN4724.
Figs. 16, 17a-b. Tricolpites minutireticulosus Takahashi
Fig. 16: slide GN4703J figs. 17a-b: slide GN4785.
Figs. 18-19. Cupuliferoipollenites pusillus (Potoni丘) POTONI丘
Fig. 18: slide GN4783J fig. 19: slide GN4716.
Figs. 20, 23. Tricolporopollenites microporifer Takahashi
Fig. 20: slide GN4703J fig. 23: slide GN4703.
Fig. 21. Tricolporopollenites incertus Takahashi Slide GN4703.
Fig. 22. Tricolporopollenites pseudopusillus (Takahashi) Takahashi n. comb. Slide GN4803.
Figs. 24-25, 36. Tricolporopollenites hayasmi n. sp.
Figs. 24, 25: slide GN47335 Fig. 25: holotype; fig. 36: slide GN4715.
Fig. 26. Tncolporopollenites sp. a. Slide GN4713.
Fig. 27. Tricolporopollenites emarginalis Takahashi Slide GN4773.
Fig. 28. Cyrillaeaceaepollenites minor (Takahashi) Takahashi Slide GN4786.
Fig. 29. Faguspollemtes koraiensis Takahashi Slide GN4733.
Fige. 30-33. Tricolporopollenites ikiensis n. sp.
Figs. 30-32: slide GN4713; fig 31: holotype; fig. 33: slide GN4727.
Figs. 34-35. Tricolporopollenites consulans Takahashi subsp. consularis
Fig. 34: slide GN48035 fig. 35: slide GN4714.
Figs. 37-38. Tricolporopollenites genkaiensis n. sp.
Slide GN4733; fig. 38: holotype.
Fig. 39. Nysslゆollenites pseudocruciatus (Potoni丘) Thiergart Slide GN4784.
Figs. 40-41. Tncolporopollenites sp. b
Fig. 40: slide GN4754; fig. 41: slide GN4793.
Figs. 42-44. Cvpuliferoipollenites castaneoides (Takahashi) Takahashi






Explanation of Plate 4
(All figures X 1000)
Striatricolporites cのnmunis Takahashi Slide GN4716.
Striatricolporites aceroides Takahashi Slide GN4703.
Striatricolporites cf. globularis Takahashi Slide GN4727.
Zle坤ollenites tertiarius (Takahashi) Takahashi
Figs. 4, 5: slide GN4773J fig. 6: slide GN4716.
Figs. 7, 9, ll. Retitricolporites misellus Takahashi
Fig. 7: slide GN4803; fig. 9: slide GN4753; fig. ll: slide GN4784.
Fig. 8. Retitricolporites sp. a. Slide GN4715.
Fig. 10. Rhoipites hoshuyamaensis (Takahashi) Takahashi eubsp. hoshuyamaensis Slide
GN4733.
Fig. 12. Retitricolporites cf. misettus Takahashi Slide GN4754.
Figs. 13a-c. Retitricolporites sp. b. Slide GN4783.
Figs. 14-15, 23, 33. Triatriopollenites opacus Takahashi
Fig. 14: slide GN4783J fig. 15: slide GN4773J fig. 23: slide GN47265 fig. 33:
slide GN4723.
Figs. 16-18, 20. Trivestibulopollenites ♪seudobetuloides Takahashi











Tnatriopollenites subtriangularis Takahashi Slide GN4703.
Triporopollenites festatus Takahashi Slide GN4713.
Momipites constatus (Takahashi) Takahashi Slide GN4733.
Triporopollenites annularis Takahashi Slide GN4763.
Betulaepollemtes obscurus Takahashi Slide GN4784.
Subtriporopo!lenites kyushuensis Takahashi Slide GN4725.
Subtnporopolknites subkyushuensis n. sp.
Figs. 30-31: slide GN4733; fig. 32: slide GN4784, holotype.
Subtnporopollenites sp.
Fig. 34: slide GN4723; fig. 35: slide GN4703.
Tiliaepollenites p〝nctulosus Takahashi Slide GN4723.
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Explanation of Plate 5
(All figures X 1000)
Fig. 1. Caryapollenites simplex (Potoni云) Raatz subsp. simplex Slide GN4713.
Fig. 2. Polyvestibulopollenites minusculus Takahashi Slide GN4703.
Fig. 3. Polyvestibulopollenites eminens Takahashi Slide GN4773.
Figs. 4-5. Ulmipollenites undulosus Wolff
Fig. 4: slide GN4726; fig. 5: slide GN4773.
Fig. 6. Zelkovaepollenites ♪otoniei Nagy Slide GN4773.
Figs. 7-8. Polyatriopollenites similaris (Takahashi) Takahasi王i Slide GN4763.
Fig. 9. Polyatriopollenites ♪olyceras (Takahashi) Takahashi Slide GN4713.
Figs. 10-ll. Multiporopollenites maculosus (Potoni丘) Thomson & Pflug Slide GN4793.
Fig. 12. Chenopodipollis microporatus (Nakoman) Liu Slide GN4716.
Fig. 13. Periporopollenites stigmosus (Potoni丘) Thomson & Pflug Slide GN4714.
Figs. 14-19. Graminidites subtihglobosus (Trevisan) Krutzsch
Fig. 14: slide GN4714; fig. 15: slide GN4715; figs. 16, 18-19: slide GN4727J
fig. 17: slide GN4733.
Fig. 20. Pseudoschizaea sp. Slide GN4753.
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